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MAIL ROADS STAND CITS

Shorteat Line Get. Job if Other
Won't Accept Less Kerenue.

UNCLE SAM IS SAVING MOITEY

Mrrrm la Chopping Comtrarte Ii

fi t,4u to lonatrr Com

ilillnna F.oaterm Traak
Llaoa.

If i; plan of thit rotofflce department "3
f rto- - f ! e

sre r.rrlcd. nut ot th. railroad, to U WIIIIH'II S 3 Tall DUIIS tfl 219w

crept the fhoil frilleage Baals of pay for
carrying- the "government mails the roMi
will loe vr l,O"',tt0 In revenue annually.

The Poof bt fie dnpartmont has decided
that th baft of pay. fnr hauling; tha malla
everywhere iluH bf the ahcrt line mileage
between the point" of transportation. Tho
wctt le tn thin reduction two ycara (
wtien the Mg fight vii on for the mall
carrying contract between Chicago and
Omaha. It' waa the action of the Burling-
ton In accepting le pay which has led
the government to malte the prcpoawd
change. The Hock Inland at ' that time
demanded the mail contract between Chi-

cago and Omaha, baling It claim upon a
ivlng of JTTi.OOO annually which could be

made. The Jtork Island claimed the malla
could b tiaiuferred at Englewood, thereby
paving considerable lime and mileage
which waa uticd in lxullng the mall Into
Chicago. The Hock Island, la alert a land
grant railroad and Hum would have been
considerable reduction on that account. The
Burlington route, the, official road for
handling Ui wfaterr. malla for the laat
twenty yoara. ni'tlflod the pvwtofflce offi-

cials it would inert the. reduction of the
Rock Island-- , In the. matter of time, mileage
and comnenaatlon and waa permitted to

l;p the .mall contract.
I,oak far Other rats,

r.ealiitng Ihe economy which had thua
been marie, the government officials busied
lliemeelvrs, tp see whether other cuts could
be made. A start has beon made with
the Xi'W Vol ft Central lines. The depart-
ment has tvrved notice upon the New York
Cent ml nnfl Lhke Shore roads that If they j

lo n')t dislrc tn accept lie pay upon the TJ

basis of the shorter nilleago between New
Tork and Chicago, the, large trinac ntl- j J
rental btislfiens which Is now given tiga
those liner will be turned over to the j

penmylvanTa. To comply with this de-- 1 H
ni'snd will cost (1ieJ New York Central and 3
ljike Shore 'about irjo.Cno every four years j Jj

between the period of weighing the mails. M
The r3fn'eis wl'll which the Burlington

accepted the less revenue has Indicated tn JJ
the department that toher roads .will also j CS
accept less rather than lose the business, j J
The Burlington may now be asked to meet J
tne Sliori line mileage iwiween i iiiinuo inu
Kansas City or give the business to the
Santa Ife.

MOHK .HAT CORN SHOW BATH

Illinois Central Is Now In I.lne on
th Passenger fare, W

The lUlnola Central hae received notice M
from Its Chicago hcudquartera that that g,

road has acquiesced In the rate of one
and ona-h- lf fare for round trip during
the National Corn, exposition In Omaha.
Its rate 'will, like those of the Milwaukee,
apply to tho general Weatern Passenger ' Ffj
association territory and observe about H
What limit Is naked.- - !

Oth.ir roada are expected to announce aa
their-rate- now any time. . La

Baggage cars will bu furnished by the
railroads coming Into Omaha to bring ex- - 61
lilblta to the National Corn exposltlpn free
of charge and those who detlre to send ex- -
lilblta will be notified as to the days these a" a
cars will be carried by the railroads,
i This arrangement was announced
Wednesday by the corn show management,
which has had the matter up with various
railroads for some time.

The first railroad tn agree to furnish
the cars was the Chicago Great Western.
Oeneral Passenger Agent J. P. Elmer writ,
ing at follows: .

"Wa art permitted by law to move ex-

hibits for. fairs and expositions, and we
shall, therefore, take great pleasure In ar-
ranging baggage cars aa you request."

Other raJlroads have been quick to fol-
low and before the end of the week nil
roada are expsctsd to furnish the cars,
which means much to both exhibitors and
the conj exposition.

The plan Is to have cars at all county
Hti In the states which will exhibit at
the show in Omaha. Exhibitors rjeed only
express their corn,- wheat, cats, alfalfa or
othar exhibits to the nearest point where
the baggage car atopa to have the exhibits
brought to Omaha without charge.

with each baggage car, who will he In
charge from the starling place of the car
until It gets to Omaha, seeing that the ex-
hibits are properly handled. This insures
the arriving lu Omaha In the be.t
pvrsihlo toudltiin and In good time,

i .

TWO LOVED ONES MISSING

Minneapolis Woman Seek Daughter
and Concord, J. H Mas Has

Maws lor "Will 8. Reea."

Information regarding the w hare bouts
Will 8. Heed and the daughter Mrs. I M

Jtose Russet) 719 Third avenue, north,

missing . people, according letters
by, The Hoe.

Mrs. Ruaaell writes that her husband
took her child away and that she haa heard

ha la in Nebraska, while B. 8. Reed of 83
Hall atreeC Concord. N. It, an old soldier,
writes that ha has good news for Will a.
Reed. Mr. Reed writes that some of the
relative of the missing man have
died and that it la important to find liim.
Both correspondents request the forward-
ing any Information any man may have
of the mlsslog man and child. Will S. Reed
formerly Ued in Omaha.

A Totnl F.ellse
of tha functions of stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels Is quickly disposed of with
Electric BUte'rs. 5oc. Per sale by Beaton
Drug Co. .

VAN TINE'S
ORIENTAL
BEAUTY...

IN OMAHA FOR TWO (2)WEEKS
We have just recevled a very Urge

ahipmeot of the Toilet Goods, Per-
fumes. Sandal Sticks and Soaps, as
manufactured and imported by Vantlne
the celebrate dealer In Oriental.
Goods. The demonstration will be at
our Dodge Street Store this week, and
In charge of Mlsa Gertrude Greene
Young. These attractive articles are
very Interesting and we invite inspec-
tion by every lady in Omaha. The
VANTINE Una is for sale by

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
Ounier 10th and lkMlan Street.
Tha Owl Drug Company,

Corace 16th and Harney but-fts-.
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jj THURSDAY SALES

The Best Offer in Town!
11 P

forcing

exhibits

of of
of

to

of

p There is no suit in Omalia that has half
p the dash and the smart elegance that
n these suits possess at $li5. In fact, they
P were made to sell at $25, and you'll

1
find they equal almost any suit in town

p at this price. The new long satin lined
13 coats with taffeta trimmings skirts
fl button all the way down
P the front, all new features,
S at

P
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Net Waists

These are very dressy
waists for evening
wear, or for wear with
suits, long nleeves
very special

is
Those delicious

80c down

ones,

. .

These are long black
cloaks, in new etvles.
also long mixture

that will
good service, at

Walnut
Almond
Filbert '

Vanilla

$15
BASEMENT SPECIALS

50

Bitter

Women's Cloaks

221
Thursday Chocolate Day

ItaJ.i

Sweets

Raspberry
Strawberry
Pineapple

Novelties and Decorations
Prettiest new. and novelties for

and Hallowe'en decorations, pumpkins, jack-'o-lanter- ns

all "Buy Headquarters"

KID GLOVES 15C
Imperfect and Soiled at. Pair ....

of women's kid in
some and

are but are actually and
also women's,

and all wool golf
and mittens, at, '. 15c

Women's Kid Gloves, 69c
A-gre-

at of gloves in black,
and and evening for )A
fall two-clas- p, quality flispecial,
Women's Length Gloves,

TIIE DAILY 1008

Oooda

REGULARGround
Centers.

Flavored
Crushed

favors par-
ties

sizes

pairs gloves, black
colors many small mussed many

they worth tofji
$1.50 pair boys'

girls' gloves
pair

Short Pair
white

street shades

pair JxJj
Elbow $2.69.

BEE:

P3!fi

JU

soiled

good

These gloves are new fall shades as well blacks
and whites fine French kid and German $ 69
lambskin every pair fitted, at

loaononooononoQonononoaononononono
A SALE OF NEW MODELS

FALL HATS $5
To feel certain that your hat is right style and up-to-dat- e,

be sure it comes from Brandeis.
Brandeis is renown&d for the medium ju iced hats'that
pass any others the price

for Thursday we offer
you the choice of hundreds
of new stun-
ning and up-to-da- te

as can be.
Women's Trimmed Hats

Large bats of satin, felt vel-
vet, also and smaller
hats, in all new colors and black

fall trimmings others would
ask $7.60 for this bat
we offer
at

yA 1 UiljUl othAJ

Huvs

coats give

sur

and

good weight Signet Hin
uraved on It. We
ranging ttrouiid $:'.. 14 00
mux gifts nuw. Spend a
Look fur the nume.

OMAHA 20.

Nut KIXD.
x

AT

I pure
Fruit

in

the

THREE DOLLARS S
c with m

nice line nf
nd 15 00. -- Buy
few minutes in

oiiugram en- -
guods. Jr7Mm,

Christ- -
store.

S. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler
111 SOUOX.AS ITKIBf
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SweoLter Coats
Quite the correct thing this season for
misses and young women is tha
sweater coats tn any one of the fetch-
ing styles In which they are shown.
There is warmth and comfort in them
and a most practical garment. Very
stylish, too. The Illustration shows
the military style. There are also
regular coat collar effects and even
collarless styles. Choose from white,
red, navy, brown or oxford colorings,
all slzes

$2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $5, $7

Black Gloria Waists
These are very neat and serviceable tailored garments, made of soft

finish gloria, trimmed with tiny tucks; waist specially designed for
office women, saleswomen, waitresses or any vocation where 25

black waist is essential; also line of white madras waists I
In smart tailored effects, at

Y V FASHION FAULTLESS .
and

Wooltex garments
pin-

nacle there's
Individuality abotu tnem possessed by no others. "Wooltex" de-

signers direct to the old maaters Europe for inspiration and
ideas. You see it refected in these coats. They're different they
are in class by themselves. The women's coats are In the gray
mixtures and broadcloths at $25.00 $30.00 nd $35.00Misses' Coats In all colors at .$15.00 and $20.00

Very Rich and Beautiful (Ff S
Rug Muff New- - CD

est Scarf
Sets such as this you'll not see In town priced less than 120.00.

The pelts are superior quality, the fur is long and glossy and soft and
silky' the touch. Black furs are pronounced favorites by all who
follow close'y fashion's trend. These are in the newest prevailing
mode and all satin lined. A really remarkable bargain both the muff
and the scarf ten dollars.

A Great
and a
Sale Next
From one v of New York's great
and most, exclusive women's tail-
oring; and suit houses.

All thelrtrhalf nieces, nuarter
lces. suit Teng-ths-

. skirt lengths,
finest Imported woolens In

black and colors', and fine silks of
every description.

A sale of greater magnitude de-
voted to high grade materials
than we' have ever known.

Walt for this. Watch next Sun-
day's papers, Marvelous bargains
next Monday.

Coal

our

hose,

best

mer still prevail overlook
ton

Big
91.BO and 50

Breakfast and 40
Teas,
Tea tings, 10

Ghlrardelli Oreen
Uutterlne, and

Buttertne. and
Corn, cans

Juice
Hex Lye, three
Burnham's Clam size for.

cakes
Was, r laundry,

Bread
quart

Blue Borax ZVi-l-

Stick

j j

YOUNG
LADY'S

lady
in her footwear.

her feel'ngs (as
well as her
compelled to wear

Our
on special shaped

to the growing feet of any

give
growing comfort and

their feet look attrac-
tive -

come in
kid and colt, vlcl kid
or'velour calf. Spring
or half
Young siaea to fl

$2.50

DrcxclShoe Co.
farImm street

I 1

sJ

a
a

a a

COATS
For

Misses
" "

touch very

a
black

Asdrc.? Black French Lyivx Sets
Handsome

Shawl for........:.

Purchase
Tremendous

Monday

Capitol

FOOT

Women

Hosiery Day
Another of much-talke- d about
Thursday sales. The special offer-
ings this will nothing
short a furore.

dozen , women's black mercerisednuoe, mil tirainiess ana aouhle solesana neeis; oifc-
- valueat 25c,

Women's Imported 25c cotton hose.
in an sizes, ax,
at, pair

.J

R

the
of

an
go of

of
to

for

of

19c
.Women's fine gauze lisle with' high heels.

at
Boys' extra stockings,

very quality, ' 20o
stocking made; "lrlat Xtdi'IKj

100 S. & H. Trading Stamps
Each Ton Sold Tliurndny.

Absolutely no coal mined. Sum
prices while roadB are good. Don't this

Thursday $6.50

Dennett's Grocery
Bennett's Capitol Flour, sack Stamps
Bennett's Coffee, b. can 48o Stamps

assorted, 48o and 40 Stamps
Slf pound '. and

a Chocolate, can SOc and 10 Stampa
Jersey 2 38c 10 Green Stamps
Premium 2 lbs 47o 10 Green Stamps

'Best We Have" 3 a So
Ginger Snaps, lb So 25c Grape lSo

cans for
Bouillon. 40c

(.'ream, two
Wonder for 3 for
Allen's Brown. Flour,
Premium Molasses,

Starch, ,...85o
Wiggle Blueing,
Bennett's Capitol Pancake
Advona Jams,! assorted,

THE
I 8

I S

Every young takes
pride

It hurts
test) when Is

clumsy,
shoes.
young ladles' shoes are

built lasts,

miss.
They made (o

girls
make

neat.'
Tbebe shoes patent

patent
heels

heels.
ladies'

Trice, $3.00

iti9

200

for

S5c

ISO

lbs

for

IrAFfl

style:

week create

. 85o and
. . . 380

. ,10o and
. . .850 and

pkg 15o and
can SOo and
pkg and

six for 3So and
Flour llo and

2 cans 30o and

she

fit

are

and

!

1,

12

spliced QrT,
values,

strong bicycle
superior

tireen
With

better

offer,

pound
Stamps

Maple

Vfi

10 Green Stamps

5 Green Stamps
10 Green Stamps
10 Green Stamps
10 Green Stamps
10 Green Stamps
10 Green Stamps
10 Green Stumps
10 Green Stamps

Good Teeth
Happiness is dependent
upon health. Health is
dependent upon diges

tion. Digestion is dependent
upon mastication. Mastication
is dependent upon good teeth.
Good teeth are a continuous
pleasure to those who possess
them. An occasional thought
about your teeth, is a profitable
habit.

Flllinaai- - TSc Up.
Set Teeth SS.OO Up.

Vo'.; neeil to know the news we will tell
lot. about yiur teeth.

Taffs Dental Rooms
1117 EOTJOI.A8 BTSIIT.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
a Live AarricaKajral Paper.

SCHOOLS.

iDlIlI.
EatmblUhad MM. wult you ft dim m4 woi

for cDtnm:Ufcl ud bui)du lift- - Leurim dt. true tavchiii furo. W r sriui if
nualuraw cuilra Q1 U tfrwt ltrM oo

irt praettctftl td (if busineM rrir And prMtif-e-.

TitrM cour i omiarvi, buootrnaphrr , )
ptttmtory. Ifw kuatJi4 ttudcat lvt fwr. C4

fMlMM tr Cr4m: 9 bip you. Wrm

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
141 N. 13th Street., Llneeln, Nek.

Thursday tho Fourth Groat Day
LINCOLN WHOLESALE STOCK

Oil SALE AT HALF WHOLESALE PRICES
$16.50 Brussels
Hugs, J)xl2 size

fine pattern, on

sale at

$11.48
Embroideries

THE RELIABLE STORE

From tho Lincoln
Wholesale Stock

Three trreat new for Sellinir. The verr choio- -

est ever offered. Don't fail to see them,
50c Embroideries at 17 Uc In- - j 35c Embroideries at 10c In- -

' eludes fine -- Corset Cover em-

broideries ami wide flouncing?.

Embroideries from the Lincoln
wholesale stock, actually worth

-- 1

to '20c yard,' on sale at, yd. 5c
Val and Torchon Laces, from the

Lincoln Wholesale Stock, yard,
at 2c

WATCH the great from
the Lincoln Wholesale Stock.

Jewelry
From the Lincoln Wholesale Stock.
Rings, Brooches, Hat Pins,

Bracelets, Jewelry Boxes,
Combs, Bead Novelties, Cuff
Buttons and Links, etc. All on
sale at less than half wholesale
jobber's prices. New lots
brought forward for "Thursday
the very best yet offered.

of

of

to
and V

to at
.V.

in or
new to at $1 and 69c

and
at

69c
Fancy long

and breasts, all the new effects
to $1.50, choice,

at . . .39c and 19c

on

to

In

the
7

Flannelettes. ,5
Cloth 74

Outing 3?t
Full Prints
12V4c 36-l- n.

2Bc 9-- 4. .
19c Towels f
1 Be Towels k...-7V-

12c Towels L 6
10c Towels 5
15c Cotton Batts, fine white cotton.

for 10
12c Cotton Batts, fine white cotton,

for 7V4tf
of fine Wool Dress Goods

25c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 75c, 98c, worth up
to $3.50 yard.

Weol

From the Lincoln Stock.
9 TO A. M.

1 case of $1.29 all wool Pan-
ama, all colors, price Is 59c,
only one to yard,
at 29

2:30 TO 3:30 M.
1 case 5002 Sprge 4 n. wide, strict-
ly pll wool, all colors, 98c value, only
one to at 37
Several other sales for all day.

Day
Cream

walnut and walnut top choc- - A ff
olates, reg-- lll"
nlar iftp Wind, nn sale. lb. . . .

'

best pure tjugar
than Jobbers' coat.

bura DUmond Beat etc
rioup

can Lye, brand
Three 10c l'p-u-a- te Wahln

I'owder for 10c
Jellycon pkg.. 7

1 Xerta. per pksr.

Tho hfbt donieatlu Macaroni

Grad

reg-

ular 50c

ard
3c

Embroideries
lots

fine line
and Insertings. r

Fancy : and 1

the Lincajn VWholcalfi
Stock, 25c to 75c values,
at '. . ISSVsC

Point de Esprit and Fancy
Laces the Lincoln Stock,
at, yard

for sale Staple and Fancy, Notions

Underwear
From the ft tork. '

All classes of men's women's
and ' weight

All new
mprnlmnrlieo nnnroos.
dented in the history of Omaha
merchandising. Save , half ths

by buying now.

Marvelous Millinery Bargains Thursday
From the Lincoln Wholesale

Trimmed worth at $1.65
$1.98

Trimmed $12.00, $4.45
$3.95 and $2.95

Untrimmed satins,
styles, $3.00

$3.00 Ostrich Plumes, black colors,
$1.25

$1.25 Ostrich Plumes,
Feathers, Aigrettes

at

Linoleum,

Thursday's
bargains'

em-
broideries

..

Jet Ornaments, worthy big
assortment for selection,
est snaps ever offered, choice,

5C

Silks From the Lincoln Wholesale Stock
Have new lots sale Thursday consisting of Foulards, 27-i- n.

Stripe 27-i- n. Taffetalinesi, Kimono
Silks, color Louisienes, Novelties, regular

(jobbing prices 52c 39c, YARD

Extra Specials Thursday Our Famous Domestic Room
From Lincoln

Amoskeag Outing Flannels
Arnold's
Arnold's Wrapper
Dark Flannels

Standard
wlde....7H

Bleached .lfUi

Remnants

High Grade Dress

Goods

10

regular
pattern customer,

P.

pattern customer,

Chocolate Thursday
Delicious Chocolates,

peanut clusters,

(iranulated

packages

DON'T

qual-

ity,

chides wide

Laces
from

Wash
from

Lincoln Wholesale

children's winter
garments. clean,

V1nft

price

Stock
Hats, $4.50,

Hats,

Hats felt, velvet
values

choice

values

Vard,'

w
50c,

great

24-i- n.

Silks, 19-i- n. Taffetas,
plain Taffetas, etc.;

from 67VaC yard, choice

celebrated

Sllkoline,
Sheetings,

Wholesale

strictly

Whipped

High

3C

worth

Wholesale Stock
8:30 TO 9 A. M. !

Farmers choice the finest 10c muslin
' ever put on the market, full bleached
for 10c yard, 10 yards limit, yard 5J

9:30 TO 10 A. M.
Amoskeag Outing Flannels, dark or

light colors, regular price is 12c yard,
10 yards limit, yard 5

2 TO 2:30 P. M. .

18x40 Towels, regular price Is 7tyc,
four pairs to customer, attach 2Vi

3 TO 3:30 .P. M.' '.!
12 He Normandy dark Dress .Ginghams

fast 10 yards limit, yard 3

Blanket
From the Lincoln Wholesale.

9 TO 90 X.M,'
12-- 4 Blankets, Fremont, M . large
and heavy, worth $2.5Q pair,-- , two pair
to a customer, at, pair . . . . . . ,08

10 TO 10:30 A. Mtr
Argo 10-- 4 line uianKe, grey,

'regular price is $3.50, two pairs to
customer, pair $1.08

2 TO 2:30 P. .

Mixed color Blankets, all cotton,
lots, worth 59c and 76c pair, only two
pairs to customer, pair. .. . . 23

3 TO 3:30 P'. M.
Dolly Varden, one of the finest wool

Blankets made, sells at . .6.60 pair,
11-- 4. two pairs customer, at
pair $2.75

S12 and $15 Cravenette Rain Coats $6.95

ill

FORGET

Trinamingi

Sale

Our. buyer secured irom me manuiacturers
500 Rain Coats, patterns which had beep dis-

continued on account of being impossible
to duplicate them from the woolen mills.
All are the season's newest fabrics and style
and would retail regularly at $12.00 to
$15.00, we secured them at less than SOo on
the dollar and will close
nunc icioj, ui,
choice ;.Cti
Positively the greatest Kain Coat bargains

ever offered in Omaha, take advantage of this
opportunity to save $5.00 to $9.00.

Let us show you the best in Ready-to-wea- r

clothes, style and quality, HART, SHAFF-NE- R

& MARX famous custom tailored gar-
ments; our lines are unusually complete and
attractive '

Grocery Prices that We Know Will Interest Yon
It's your Interest to buy to the btat dTtnttft. Br trsdlnjr at Barda's wa
yon I mm uo eont to oo por oost on jou uniMiU(

The cane at
lean
it) V, 'Km AM.

Laundry : :io
any ''

BroniHiiKelon, or Jcllo,

a

...

colorB,

Stock.

,

at,

all

it

pr
lh pks. best elf Hlainc J'anraK flnur'

rii-- r :
(HI or Muatard Hardlnm. per can ....... 4c
I'lirao bnr.4 fancy Toilet uap 10n
J. .4. - f - I A ..

. iiv, a wtjitiiui. n lu
I Mao'led .Ho
The brat fcoila ur yu--r t'rarkera, lb.'. Si:
Tlia bai map pratiela. ier lb.,....,tut'ancy i tIsd lllnuei SnHi,, per . lb. , .'. ha

Fancy plain or tUrlpperl Ollvea, bottle . .r I 'r. f'rlct-B- ' Brrukut Kn(J. Hu
Worcester Sauce or Tomato t per; orn Flake. r pk fH

bottle
pkg.

weol

M.
odd

..to

atauu,
a x P " ant y ijoiueu naiui viuiar. iw. ,.i.a.S'ic'Tlie Lcat-Tt- a Hlttlruct. T..lb.'.; lio

TRY HAYDEIl'S FIRST IT
PAY3


